#16.2 The World Games 2021

**AIR SPORTS IN (NON FAI) MULTISPORT GAMES**

- **Asian Games (OCA)**
  - 2018 Jakarta – Paragliding
- **World Games (IWGA)**
  - 2017 Poland - Paramotors, Glider Aerobatics, Parachuting.
  - 2013 Colombia – Paragliding, Parachuting
  - 2009 Kaoshiung - Parachuting
  - 2005 Duisburg - Parachuting
  - 2001 Akita – Parachuting
  - 1997 Lahti – Parachuting
- **Asian Beach Games (OCA)**
  - 2014 Pucket – Paragliding Accuracy and Paramotors
  - 2012 Haiyang – Paramotors
  - 2008 Bali – Paragliding Accuracy and Paragliding cross country
- **SEA Games (OCA)**
  - 2011 Jakarta – Paragliding
- **CISM, International Military Sports Council**
  - Since 1965 – Parachuting
  - 2017 – Indoor Skydiving (CISM Switzerland)
### What do these international federations have in common?

- **Athletics**
  - Aquatics
  - Swimming
  - Diving
  - Synchronised Swimming
  - Open Water Swimming

- **Cycling**
  - Track
  - Road
  - Mountain Bike
  - BMX
  - Golf

- **Gymnastics**
  - Rowing
  - Triathlon

---

**European Championships 2018**

Glasgow & Berlin
• > 30 sports, 100 countries, olympic set-up (communication, media, involvement of NOCs, anti-doping, connection to IOC sponsors)

• FAI cannot really get closer – today – to the «Olympic Family» than through participating in Asian Games & The World Games

• MoU between IWGA and IOC

• Many of our NACs build on close link to their National Olympic Committees
TWG 2017 - HIGHLIGHTS

BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA, USA

1000 days to go!

#RoadtoBHM #TWG2021 #WeareTheWorldGames
**TWO AIRSPORTS INVITED FOR TWG 2021**

**«IWGA IF PASSPORT»**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a) Canopy Piloting/Swoop Freesty</th>
<th>b) FPV Drone Racing/Drone Sport</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Athletes:</td>
<td>No. of Athletes:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(male/ female)</td>
<td>(male/ female)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24/12</td>
<td>20/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of Technical Officials:</td>
<td>No. of Technical Officials:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of Medal Sets:</td>
<td>No. of Medal Sets:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHALLENGES & REQUESTS**

- **Sports «Production»**
  - Safety
  - Sports presentation
  - Technology (visualisation)
- **Ratio male / female**
  - IWGA’s goal: only sports with a 50:50 split
- **Professional delivery**
  - Attitude (professional mindset)
  - Look & feel
  - Athlete presentation (biography, team-dress)
  - Moderation / Engagement with audience
- **The World Games-Plaza**
  - Present air sports
  - Under NAA-leadership with AMA / USPA (& others?)
BATTLE FOR AWARENESS!

1. Olympic Games
2. Asian Games
3. The World Games
4. South East Asian Games
5. Beach Games
6. Urban Games

«competing organizers»

IOC – OCA - ANOC – GAISF

IOC = International Olympic Committee
OCA = Olympic Council of Asia
ANOC = Association of National Olympic Committees
GAISF = Global Association of International Sport Federations
The ultimate festival of urban sport in the heart of your city

Ultimate celebration of new-generation sports
Showcase for the most inspirational urban athletes
Beating heart for urban and youthful sports

Sports Programme - Criteria

- Urban history or urban development plan
- No unreasonable interruption of city traffic & operations
- Action / physical component predominant
- Contained competition cost, FOP size, no of athletes
- Competition maturity and credibility
- Global Presence
- No thermal motor, mind or combat sports
A compelling mixture for any host city

Competitive and showcase urban sports complimented by a Festival

Freely accessible + Compact

SPORTS
- Competitions
- Showcase
- Amateur sessions
- Initiation

FESTIVAL
- Music
- Arts
- Digital Entertainment
- Culture

Avoid use of public roads

Sports Programme - Events

Organised by relevant International Federations, under auspices of GAISF
- Up to 14 disciplines – 700 athletes – 300 officials
- Urban Sports Showcase featuring at least 4 other disciplines
- Competitions for amateur athletes & Sports Initiation